PREMIUN ISOLATE

BARCODE

Distributed by: Company name, LLC. USA

CBD HONEY

QR CODE

SCAN FOR LAB RESULT

YOUR LOGO
HERE

FLAVOR HERE
500MG CBD PER CONTAINER
DIETARY SUPPLEMENT

Batch# mmyyHP500 | Lot# mmyy3HP001 | Exp: mm-yy
Manufacturing date: mm-yyyy

Net Wt. 3oz

CBD Honey has been blended to specific ratios in such a way that allows the
honey to mix easily and provide a consistent amount of CBD. CBD Honey can
be put in tea, added as a topping or used as an ingredient for food
preparation. CBD honey Pots are composed of organic CBD and all natural
honey. This sweet treat is sure to satisfy any sweet tooth, whether eaten
directly or put your favorite foods or drinks. Ingredients: Natural cannabidiol
(CBD) hemp oil and Natural grade A honey. *These statements have not been
evaluated by the Food and Drugs Administration. This product is not intended
to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease. Do not use if you are taking
medication, under the influence of alcohol, if you are pregnant, breastfeeding,
or operating heavy machinery. Allergen Information: Manufactured in a facility
which produces products that may contain nuts, dairy, wheat, gluten, egg and
soy. Keep out of reach of children and pets. Store away from heat, light and
humidity.

websitehere.com

FULL SPECTRUM

BARCODE

Distributed by: Company name, LLC. USA

CBD HONEY

QR CODE

SCAN FOR LAB RESULT

YOUR LOGO
HERE

FLAVOR HERE
500MG CBD PER CONTAINER
DIETARY SUPPLEMENT

Batch# mmyyHP500 | Lot# mmyy00FSH
Exp: mm-yy | Manufacturing date: mm-yyyy

websitehere.com

Net Wt. 3oz

CBD Honey has been blended to specific ratios in such a way that allows the
honey to mix easily and provide a consistent amount of CBD. CBD Honey can
be put in tea, added as a topping or used as an ingredient for food
preparation. CBD honey Pots are composed of organic CBD and all natural
honey. This sweet treat is sure to satisfy any sweet tooth, whether eaten
directly or put your favorite foods or drinks. Ingredients: Natural cannabidiol
(CBD) hemp oil and Natural grade A honey. Product contains a total Delta-9
THC concentration that does not exceed 0.3 on a dry-weight basis. *These
statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drugs
Administration. This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or
prevent any disease. Do not use if you are taking medication, under the
influence of alcohol, if you are pregnant, breastfeeding, or operating heavy
machinery. Allergen Information: Manufactured in a facility which produces
products that may contain nuts, dairy, wheat, gluten, egg and soy. Keep out of
reach of children and pets. Store away from heat, light and humidity.

